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JOINT RESEARCH CENTRE
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Pilot studies on sectoral reference documents on best environmental management
practice – the Retail Trade sector
Minutes of the EMAS stakeholder workshop for the Retail Trade sector held at
JRC/IPTS on 18 and 19 November 2010 in ES-Seville
Participants: See Annex 1.
Introduction
The Community Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (hereafter EMAS) was originally
established in 1993 by Regulation (EC) No 1836/93. This voluntary scheme was originally
restricted to companies from industrial sectors. EMAS was revised in 2001 by Regulation
(EC) No 761/2001 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 19 March 2001 allowing
participation by organisations from all economic sectors, which is currently in force. Now, a
second revision of EMAS has been undertaken, called EMAS III. This new regulation
foresees the development of sectoral reference documents on best environmental management
practice (Article 46). The goal of the current pilot studies is to bring stakeholders together and
to collect views and opinions on how to create the reference documents. These documents
should be functional and helpful for the organisations concerned.
Opening of the workshop and Introduction to EMAS Sectoral Reference Documents
The chairman, Harald Schoenberger, opened the session and welcomed the assistants. After a
brief explanation of the meeting procedure, including obtaining permission to audio-record
proceeding, san introduction was given.
Presentation.: Sectoral reference document on best environmental management practice for
the retail trade sector. (See Annex 2)
The EMAS III regulation framework, under which the document is being developed, was
presented. Article 46 states that the European Commission will elaborate sectoral reference
documents in which best environmental management practices, indicators and, where
appropriate, benchmarks of excellence will be developed. The Retail Trade sector was
identified as a relevant sector for the pilot studies on the EMAS reference document. The
scope of the documents will be technical, in order to describe what companies can do in a
given sector. The structure of the document and the description of the techniques were
decided in the kickoff meeting of the working group (25th June 2009). Benchmarks of
Excellence and Indicators were developed from the process level and were derived from the
best performers and should be achievable by all companies. Quantitative data should support
the proposed benchmarks and the document should back them up.
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Discussion. There were some questions about how to interpret the benchmarks and how they
were derived. Doubts were clarified. Specially, it was stressed that they are widely applicable
and reflect the 20-30% of best performers. Economics should also be considered in the
description and in the benchmarking process.
Overview of the information exchange to develop draft document
Presentation: Information exchange process. (Annex 3)
A short presentation (3 slides) was given. The absence of information exchange from EMAS
organisations, verifiers and accreditation bodies was remarked upon. The main information
exchange was performed with retailers and other relevant stakeholders, as techniques
providers, NGOs and universities and research institutes through their publications. The
collaboration level of retailers varied from press releases to "nothing is confidential"
cooperation and very detailed technical specifications. The feedback was positive from
retailers, associations, NGOs and DG ENV, while some criticism came from one
accreditation body and two member states. Some gaps have been already identified in the
current document: legal aspects, waste, focus on SMEs.
Discussion
The group is concerned about the complexity of the document, as it is difficult to read in full.
The structure should be improved to enable fast access to relevant information.
Differentiation of sales concepts should be included in the description and well differentiated
for benchmarks of excellence. Conclusion: the document layout will be structured in order to
make it more user-friendly.
Presentation of comments on Chapter 1. (see Annex 4)
Comments from working group members regarding chapter 1 (sector overview) were
presented anonymously in a presentation made by JLGM. It was emphasised that only
approximately 20 retailers are EMAS registered, and these retailers do not provide evidence
of best practice.
It was noted that retailers have important environmental public relations objectives that
motivate best practice disclosure. It was clarified that retailer organisations and stores do not
need to comply with the benchmarks in the reference document to become EMAS certified.
The document is intended as a source of support (framework) for continuous improvement for
the entire sector, not a checklist for EMAS verifiers. However, EMAS verifiers might expect
retailers to report on relevant proposed indicators. There was agreement on this, and positive
feedback about document contents.
There was a comment regarding the last paragraph of p.25 in document: return of used
products to the retailer is mentioned, but is not universally regarded as best practice by the
working group. There is different legislation on take back across different countries. This
issue will be tackled in the waste section, and it was agreed to remove the phrase "to the
retailer" in the aforementioned sentence.
Various legislation applies to retail environmental performance, but is always evolving. The
document need not be exhaustive in its coverage of this, but should provide an overview of
key legislation so it's clear where voluntary best practice measures 'begin'.
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Discussion on chapter 2.1. Energy performance.
Presentation. JLGM presented an overview of energy performance in retail stores, focussing
on indicators and benchmarks across nine techniques.
Techniques 1 to 3: Retrofitting building envelope, design premises for HVAC, and use of
integrated concept for buildings
It was noted that most retail buildings are not owned by retailers, and that in some cases
individual retailers are minor tenants within the overall building envelope. Store ownership is
mentioned in the applicability section of the technique, but the focus on building performance
is relevant because it is an important aspect of energy use (also across other sectors). EP
offered to check a new clause inserted into Carrefour rental contracts in case it is relevant to
building energy performance. It was suggested that building energy rating systems could be
used to inform retail rental decisions, and that facility investors could be addressed by the
reference document.
There was some discussion about whether energy demand indicators could differentiate
between electricity and heat, and whether the benchmark energy use should be normalised
against the air supply rate to enable identification of excess air input rate. Retailers have direct
control over techniques within the building, but not necessarily the building envelope.
However, it is difficult to isolate electricity used for heating from other uses (e.g. lighting),
and primary energy demand is the most relevant performance measure for building
performance. The influence of air exchange rate for building energy demand will be explicitly
referred to in the text. It was clarified that this technique is also relevant for cooling energy
demand.
It was noted that low energy standards differ across countries (e.g. Passivhaus, Minergie).
Benchmarks in the document are based on the Swiss Minergie standard, but the document
should not promote particular standards. The title of technique 3 will be changed to refer only
to "integrated concepts".
Different sales formats may be associated with different energy use for Heating Ventilation
and Air Conditioning (HVAC). For example, an electronics retailer with products switched on
for display will require significant cooling.
Cost per MWh energy use avoided would be a useful indicator of the business case, but is
highly dependent on individual cases. It will be mentioned in the text for the technique.
The reference to 15% energy for ventilation for Carrefour in Fig. 2.5 is incorrect – should be
for laboratories. It was proposed that the baseline in Fig. 2.12 will vary during closing hours,
and should be lower.
There is general agreement on the proposed benchmarks with a clearer definition of
applicability, but these may be modified to reflect different sales concepts. This will be
discussed through further contact with the working group.
Technique 4. Integration of refrigeration and HVAC
There was agreement on the indicators and benchmarks for this technique
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Technique 5. Monitoring of stores
The main issues for discussion were the time require for full implementation of energy
monitoring technologies across all stores, the number of processes that should be monitored,
and whether distribution centres should also be included in this technique.
It was clarified that monitoring should be at store level for specific processes. Colruyt require
energy monitoring hardware in all new equipment, but it will take time for this to become
fully diffused across all stores. There is some discussion over the benchmark of excellence for
100% stores and all processes to be monitored. 100% monitoring is already implemented by
some retailers, and is a valid target benchmark.
The number of relevant processes for monitoring depends on the store type and format. JLGM
presents a background slide to elaborate on seven key energy consuming processes in stores.
It may not be necessary to monitor lighting at a store level. Ultimately, the document does
need to specify which processes are relevant for which store formats: the benchmark is that all
relevant processes are monitored.
Distribution centres are important for energy use and will be referred to in the applicability
section.
Training of staff is essential for monitoring, but this may not be so important at a store level if
centralised monitoring becomes more widespread (where data from all stores processed at
retailer headquarters). Colruyt are installing a centralised monitoring system that will be
completed in a few years, but across the sector some barriers remain for fully centralised
energy monitoring systems, in particular system and code incompatibilities across stores. It
will be important for retailers to ensure that all new stores have compatible monitoring
systems.
It was emphasised that whilst monitoring is essential for energy management, it is not in itself
best practice: active benchmarking is required.

Technique 6. Efficient refrigeration
It was agreed that closed cabinets are best practice for low temperature (minus cooling), but
there was debate about whether closed cabinets are best practice for medium temperature
(plus cooling). Many retailers are still experimenting with the latter, and it was suggested that
energy savings will not be significant in busy stores when doors are opened frequently by
customers. There are also concerns over the impact on sales, although it was noted that in the
longer term customers may associated closed cabinets with improved food quality (as is the
case for low temperature cooling).
Colruyt have a cooling zone with flaps to reduce cool air loss through the entrance during the
day, and a curtain at night. This is regarded as best practice from an energy perspective (e.g.
for cash and carry or discount stores), but is not regarded as a commercially viable option for
non-discount sales concepts. MV will provide data on energy use for cooling zone.
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It was stated that marketing managers dislike the phrase "covered", and would prefer glassdoors a! Change name to "glass doors" or similar. PB suggests lower benchmark. UB agrees.
MV: Can provide additional information on cooling zone (e.g. energy use). States that 100%
is a relevant benchmark of excellence as a target.
It was agreed to amend benchmark to refer to use of cooling zone where appropriate, and
100% covering where this would lead to a calculated energy reduction of greater than 10%.
It was agreed that use of natural refrigerants, and energy consumption less than 3000
kWh/myr are valid benchmarks. MV and EP would like to check these figures.
Technique 7. Efficient lighting
It is proposed that the benchmark could be reduced from 18 W/m2 installed lighting capacity.
8-12 W/m2 ground lighting (from ceiling) is typical for good new supermarkets in Germany,
but this excludes spot lighting, and 10 W/m2 is possible for DIY stores.
Lighting capacity depends on sales format. Some small fashion stores use up to 400 W/m2,
and new stores fitted with 100% LED lighting still require 40-50 W/m2. Migros has
negotiated the lighting energy use of specialist clothes stores within their buildings to 30
W/m2.
The benchmark of excellence for grocery stores was reduced to 12 W/m2, as a challenging
target, and a tentative 30 W/m2 was proposed for small specialist stores. IPTS will look into
potential for further differentiation of the benchmark according to store format, and will liaise
with the working group on this. IPTS will also request the recent Eurocommerce publication
on energy consumption.
Use of daylight was removed as an indicator of best practice, to reflect the problem of heat
gains in warmer climates.
Technique 8: Secondary measures
There is a trend for retailers to outsource distribution and logistics to third party providers, but
the energy section of the document deals with direct aspects of retailer performance.
Therefore the benchmark of excellence was amended to require energy monitoring in 100% of
distribution centres owned or exclusively in service to the retailer. Definition of boundaries of
responsibility will be investigated further.
It is important that monitoring is used to drive improvement, and this requires assignment of
responsibility to a dedicated person/s within the retailer. This was reflected in a new indicator
to have a management system in place to drive continuous improvement.
There was some discussion about whether retail headquarters should be included in this
technique, to lead by example.
Technique 9. Alternative energy sources
There was agreement that purchase of 'green' electricity is not a relevant indicator of
environmental performance, but investment in new alternative energy generation is a relevant
indicator. Colruyt is pursuing a strategy of becoming a net contributor of electricity to the
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national grid. On this basis, a benchmark of a zero energy store was agreed, although this
depends on the geographical location.
The percentage of energy demand generated by alternative sources, and the percentage
alternative energy generation in excess of consumption are inserted as relevant indicators.
JLGM emphasises that this technique represents best practice only where it is implemented to
provide residual energy demand after implementation of other measures.

Discussion on chapter 2.2. Supply chain.
Presentation. The approach of chapter 2.2 of the document was presented. Main points are:
 Integrate supply chain environmental performance improvement as a business
objective
 Assess product supply chains and prioritise improvement actions
 Identify most effective control options (independent certification, supplier contracts)
 Drive widespread improvement by specifying minimum product standards
 Drive improvement by encouraging green consumption of exemplary eco products
A systematic procedure for core product improvement was shown.
Technique 1. Integrate supply chain sustainability into the retail business
The definition of supply chain should be refined to "product supply chains", to differentiate it
from transport and logistics aspects discussed in the next section. The document is focused on
main impacts, so product improvement is covered in this chapter. Some confidentiality issues
arise in the identification and assessment of core products. Some participants requested that
the document be modified to identify a list of core products that should be improved.
However, this will vary according to retailer type, and the objective of the document is to
outline how retailers decide which product groups to improve. The chapter is intended to
explain how retailers can improve their supply chains, without proposing a list of core
products to be assessed. Many studies and different LCA approaches already exist.
No substantial modification on indicators and benchmarks was made, but the responsibility of
a high level business unit to drive improvement was emphasised.
Technique 2. Assess core product supply chains to identify priority products, processes and
options for improvement
The assessment of products needs much time and is incompatible with the assessment period
of new suppliers for some retailers. It was noted that LCA can be easily manipulated,
although increasing experience in the field should allow manipulation to be identified more
easily. Retailers may need help in the identification of hotspots. Literature review is
recommended to easily identify them. Many studies are performed by retailer clusters or
associations, so the importance of common approaches is also high. The role of suppliers is
also essential and to be addressed in the indicators.
There was discussion over whether retailers should select priority product groups for
improvement based on initial screening according to sales volume (i.e. core product groups),
or initial screening according to environmental impact. The former approach may miss low
volume but high environmental impact product groups. It was proposed to use sales value as a
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definition of core product groups, which may reduce this problem (high impact products are
often more expensive).
Conclusions:
- to include a new indicator: percentage of suppliers which provide verifiable
environmental performance data per product group
- to include a reference to individual or joint approaches in the benchmark:
implementation of systematic assessment (independently or through consortia) of core
product supply chains
Technique 3. Identify chains of custody and control points for priority supply chains
It was pointed the need to be critical with labels, even if they are independent. The use of
criteria coming from labels can be useful. The document should have an objective position. It
was emphasised that ISO 14020 type I labels are the most comprehensive and reliable. The
technique intends to describe the direction to take, as problems will be addressed with
experience.
No changes were made to the Indicators and Benchmarks. Some points of the discussion were
relevant for subsequent techniques.
Before the indicators and benchmarks section, a table with label examples was shown. A
classification was proposed in terms of basic/improved/exemplary standards, which may be
based on third parties certification or retailer declarations.
Discussion on labels (table on slide 23)
It was agreed to elaborate on the explanation of the classification of labels. As well, some
important labels will be included, such as Rainforest Alliance and GOTS. PEFC should not be
considered exemplary.
Some example criteria from labels should be given when enough information is available. It is
important to address multicriteria labels and differentiate them from monocriteria labels.
However, some labels that fall outside ISO Type I definition (e.g. FSC, MSC) may be
regarded as exemplary where they target the most relevant environmental hotpsots.
The final table of labels will still be a compendium of examples more than a compendium of
all existing labels.
Technique 4. Require core products to be independently certified to minimum environmental
standards
The discussion was focused on the application of independent certification to core products,
not for all products. Independent labels should be audited. For retailers, the availability of
certified products can be a problem. For example, not all fish species are available with FSC
certification.
For this technique, the relation with suppliers can be really important. Some participants
pointed the need of addressing the responsibility of suppliers, for example with a certified
EMS (EMAS, ISO 14001). No change on this will be included in this technique which is
focused on product certification, but will be reflected in technique 5 on supplier improvement.
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Indicators will not be changed. The second benchmark for "new" standards will be removed
(unclear definition of new standard). Best retailers achieve 100% certification for core product
groups. It was emphasised that this technique is assessed on a product group basis, and was
agreed to include the benchmark as 100% certification for "at least two product groups".
The definition of "product groups" will be refined in the document.
Technique 5: Define and enforce minimum environmental standards for core product groups
Some confusion of T4 and T5 was detected. T5 has to do with retail intervention to achieve
better performance. The products addressed in T4 and T5 can not be the same. A special
concern of retailers is to know the most effective way to achieve this. Recommendations on
that are given in the detailed technique description in the reference document.
Conclusions on indicators and benchmarks are the same as for tech. 4.
Technique 6: Define Require core products to be independently certified to exemplary
environmental standards
For this technique, the discussion on benchmarks was really important. The sales share of
official ecolabels should be checked by IPTS, especially for Nordic countries, and EC targets
for the EU Flower should be considered. As well, 10% organic certification of food products
was seen as ambitious but possible, whilst the organic cotton target was regarded as too high the availability for this product would be really limited if retailers go for this standard.
Although this is an important concern, the benchmark will be kept as a reference for
excellence, to incentivize development of organic farming. Products coming from farms in
transition should be considered as a good practice (in the technique description) but should
not be included in the benchmark figure.
Technique 7. Work with suppliers to define and implement exemplary standards for core
product groups
Same indicators and benchmarks as for technique 6. Some additional classifications (e.g.
A+++ for energy products) may be considered as exemplary in Table 2.29 the technique
description.
Technique 8. Strategically fund and participate in research to drive supply chain innovation
There was a general agreement on indicators and benchmarks for this section. A special
mention to joint initiatives or consortia should be included in the text. As well, consultancy
work can be considered best practice if it drives innovation and development.
Technique 9. Promote front-runner ecological products through comprehensive own-brand
eco ranges
Conclusions from techniques 6 and 7 are applicable to this section. Some criticism is expected
from retailers not working with own brand products.
Technique 10. Promote front-runner products through selective labelling
Some competitiveness problems are expected through the identification of best performers by
retailers. As well, most of the labels in this technique address monocriteria aspects. This
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technique should be removed as best practice, as multicriteria labels should be encouraged
(e.g. ecolabeled products should be seen as frontrunner products).
It was concluded to remove this technique.
Discussion on chapter 2.3. Transports and Logistics
Technique 1. Monitor report and benchmark transport and logistics performance
It was agreed to remove product sourcing distances as an indicator as it could be perceived as
contrary to free trade. There are some doubts about the ease of use of some indicators, such as
kgCO2/m3 delivered, owing to different expressions within the sector (e.g. CO2 per pallet
delivered). Transport and logistics should be included in the supply chain policy. Here, the
scope of the document can not extend to the whole chain, and the focus is on transport
between first tier suppliers and distribution centers or stores. .
Technique 2. Integrate transport considerations into sourcing and packaging
The density of packaged products should be benchmarked, although it varies considerably
across product groups. The consideration of density is included as benchmark: "Systematic
implementation of density improvement of packaged products"
Technique 3. Shift transport modes
For some retailers, the benchmark "> 50 % overland transport by water/rail" is difficult to
achieve as it may not be under direct control of the retailer, for example because of
infrastructure limitations. However, some retailers are already achieving the proposed
benchmarks, so the final benchmark will be reworded to " > 50 % overland transport by
water/rail (where infrastructure allows it) between the first tier supplier to the distribution
center".
Technique 4. Optimize the distribution network
The percentage of product supply handled by specialised companies should be considered as
an indicator of this technique as dedicated transport and logistics companies are often more
efficient than retailers and very relevant for SMEs, so "% of delivered products managed by a
third party specialist logistics provider" is included as an indicator.
Technique 5. Route planning, telematics and driver training
Indicators and benchmarks were agreed. The concept of continuous training was included in
the proposed benchmark, which now reads "100 % drivers continuously trained in efficient
driving"
Technique 6. Vehicle design and modification
The benchmark of less than 30 l per 100 km for 44 tonne diesel trucks can vary according to
the type (density) of products. Some figures can be provided from the participants. As well,
night deliverance can be included as a good practice, although in some municipalities is
forbidden (to be reflected in the applicability section). The emissions of CO2 should be
accounted in the environmental management system.
The benchmark for trucks compliance with EURO 4 or 5 should be changed to only EURO 5.

Discussion on chapter 2.4. Waste Management
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Presentation. HS presented an overview of waste management techniques.
Technique 1. Return systems for PET and PE bottles and for used products
There was discussion over whether this aspect is the responsibility of municipalities rather
than retailers. It is proposed that retailers should at least provide facilities, although it was
noted that store space can be expensive. In addition, stores have hygiene considerations that
may conflict with accepting certain waste materials. In the Netherlands, municipalities pay
retailers to install collection systems for WEEE material. The WEEE forum is addressing
some of these issues.
Legislation is a major driver of this technique, but differs across member states. For example,
under the Green Dot initiative in Germany producers have financial responsibility for waste
arising from their packaging. In Sweden there is a compulsory deposit system for drink and
beverage packaging except those that has contained milk (due to hygiene reasons) or those
that are concentrated and not ready to drink.
IPTS will develop this technique further.
Technique 2. Fermentation of food waste
Retailers want to control waste management and municipalities want organic waste to feed
their biogas plants. There are strong economic incentives for organic waste collection now in
many countries.
It was proposed to include the proportion of food waste in relation to sales as an important
indicator and incentive to reduce food waste generation. This indicator may ultimately go into
a new waste management (reduction) section.
It is proposed to use the value, rather than the weight, of waste. This may reflect upstream
impacts of production better and is well known in Sweden.
PB will provide some Swedish waste data that could be used to derive benchmarks. IPTS will
develop this technique further.
Discussion on chapter 2.5. Paper consumption
This technique will be further developed and sent for consultation.
Discussion on chapter 2.6. Rainwater collection.
The extension of the discussion on the other chapters didn't allow discussing the contents of
this technique. This has to be developed with the Water Framework Directive in mind.
Presentation is annexed as Annex 5.

Discussion on chapter 3. Emerging techniques
The extension of the discussion on the other chapters didn't allow discussing the contents of
this chapter. Presentation is annexed as Annex 6. The content should be modified regarding to
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zero energy buildings, as it can be considered a best practice since retailers are implementing
this kind of buildings. The text to be included in the text is attached to the e-mail sent to the
working group.
Discussion on the potential improvement of the information exchange process
The potential improvement of the information sharing between the members of the working
group for the development of sectoral reference documents was not discussed during the
meeting. Participants are encouraged to send any comment, suggestion or idea to improve the
information exchange. Questions to the participants are shown in the presentation (Annex 7).
After circulating draft minutes, two full answers were obtained. See them below:
Questions

Answers

Which are the easiest ways to exchange info?

1. Via mail first, with a definite deadline to
get everybody's comments in time.
2. By email and then to discuss on it via
working group

Which format do you prefer to provide info ? 1. Yes, a first draft, and preferably as word
(e.g. do you prefer to have a first draft of a documents, so we could comment in the text.
technique to complete or to correct?)
2. yes usually is easier for us
Do you consider site visits to be of high 1. IF You mean physically visits, they could
value?
be useful, but probably just as inspiration and
thus it has to be combined with plenty of time
for discussions. The many chapters, and the
different content of them, makes it difficult to
visit one single company, perhaps besides
Migro or Coop in Switzerland. Anyhow it
would involve many different specialists in
the visited company, which would be very
timeconsuming for both the hosts and for the
WG, so I stick to that the main interest of
visites should be inspiration.
2. yes!! notably to see the diversity of our
activity but as well to stick with our business
reality and constraints.
Should there be a platform to share info (also 1. If the members will get information when
for comments)? – accessible only for WG something new is uploaded, and specific
members.
question on the new document, I do believe
these platforms could be useful.
2. yes
Why did you provide info (e.g. to be 1. So far I have not seen any information that
mentioned as best performer or …)?
could not be shared, as the most is already
reported publicly in Sustainabilty reports or
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similar. However, specific sales figures could
be very sensitive among many retailers.
2. - to avoid regulation or else which
"reinvent" what we already do
- to share our experience, best practices but
also our burdens, constraints...due to our
activities
- to obtain the best results thanks to the
number of participants and the quality of
outcome
Would you provide more info upon written 1. See above.
agreement on confidentiality?
2. Yes
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Annex 2. Sectoral reference document on best environmental management practice for
the retail trade sector (presentation)
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Outline

• Development of the EMAS regulation (here: EMAS
Reference Docum ents)

• Structure and content of the draft ref doc according
to the results of the workshop on 25 June 2009

• Environmental performance indicators and
benchmarks
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The new EMAS Regulation
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The REGULATION (EC) No 1221/2009 of the
European Parliament and of the Council
of 25 November 2009
on the voluntary participation by organizations
in a Community eco-management and audit
scheme (EMAS) went into force in January 2010

Slide 4

The new Article 46
EMAS Draft Ref Doc for the Retail Trade Sector

-

Final Wor kshop in Sevil le on 18-19 November 2010
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Article 46(1)
Development of reference documents and guides
1. The Commission shall, in consultation with Member States
and other stakeholders, develop sectoral reference
documents that shall include:
a) best environmental management practice
b) environmental performance indicators for specific sectors
c) where appropriate, benchmarks of excellence and rating
systems identi fying performance levels.
The Commission may also develop reference documents for
cross-sectoral use.
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Article 46(3)
List of sectors
The Commission shall establish, by the end of
2010 a working plan setting out an indicative list
of sectors, which will be considered priorities for
the adoption of sectoral and cross-sectoral
reference documents

Slide 6
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Article 46(3)
Already identified priority sectors
• Retail trade (12/2010)
• Public Administration (7/2012)
• Construction (12/2011)
• Tourism (12/2011)
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Outline

• Development of the EMAS regulation (here: EMAS
Reference Documents)

• Structure and content of the draft ref doc according
to the results of the workshop on 25 June 2009

• Environmental performance indicators and
benchmarks
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“Definition” of EMAS Reference Documents
EMAS reg ulation:
Recital 19
Refer ence documents incl uding best envi ronmental
pr actice and enviro nmental per for mance indicators for
specific sector s should be developed thro ugh inform ation
exchange and collaboration between Member States. Those
docum ents should help organisations better focu s o n the
m ost i mportant envi ronmental asp ects in a gi ven sector

 Conclusion: EMAS Sectoral Reference Documents
shall be very technical documents describing in detail
what can be done to improve the environmental
performance following the IPPC BREF approach
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Workshops on 25 June 2009 –
 answ ers on important questions

• Which is the most appropriate structure for the
document?

• Which are the most relevant contents?
• Which is the most appropriate structure for the
presentation of the techniques?

• How to derive meaningful indicators?
• How to derive benchmarks and how to use them?
• How to organise the procedure for developing
sectoral reference documents?

16
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
PREFACE
SCOPE
GENERAL INFORMATION
AVAILABLE TECHNIQUES REFLECTING BEST MAN. PRACTICE
EMERGING TECHNIQUES/APPROACHES
CONCLUSI ONS

 agreement
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PREFACE
1. Status of this document
2. Relevant legal background
3. Objective of this document
4. Information sources
5. How to understand and use this document
6. Environmental indicators and benchmarks

 agreement
 Common preface should be used for all

documents for consistency purpose
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GENERAL INFORMATION
• Economical data (annual turnover, employment
etc.)
• Environmental issues
• Current environmental and sustainability policies
and practices
• The sector concerned in EMAS
Conclusion: no need to provide extensive statistical
information, since it is quickly outda ted
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Harald Schoenberger

14

• Description
• Achieved environmental benefit
• Appropriate environmental indicator
• Cross-media effects
• Operational data
ent
r eem
• Applicability
 ag
• Economics
• Driving force for implementation
• Reference organizations
• Reference literature
 The heart of the document
 requires detailed technical information
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• Development of the EMAS regulation (here: EMAS
Reference Documents)

• Structure and content of the draft ref doc according
to the results of the workshop on 25 June 2009

• Environmental performance indicators and
benchmarks
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Indicators and Benchmarks of Excellence
Bottom to top approach: indicators and benchmarks at process
level
Pe rforman ce
at company level
e. g. av erage energy
cons. I n kWh/m 2yr

Performa nce
at store leve l

Si te 1

Org a nis atio n

Site 2

...

Site

e.g. energy cons . In
kWh/m2y r

Pe rforman ce
at process l evel
e. g. kWh/m2y r for
heat ing

Process 1

Proce ss 2

Ene rgy Resou r. Energy R esour.
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Many possibilities to derive benchmarks such as:

•
•
•
•
•

The best
Top 10 or Top 10%
Current average in sector
Potential average in sector using “best practice”
……………… etc.

But then what do we mean by “best practice”?
Achievable by a few / many / most / all ?
Taking account of economics of sector ?
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Example:
refrigeration
of food

Sp e ci fic li n ea r re f ri ge rat io n co n su m p ti on , kWh /m y r

Environmental indicator and benchmark for a process
70 00

60 00

50 00

40 00

Best performers

30 00

20 00

10 00
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Conclusions on environmental performance
indicators and benchmarks of excellence

Conclusions on benchmarks
 usually need quantitative data
 should be backed-up in the document
Approach of the draft reference document:
 comprehensive document containing clear
conclusions on environmental performance
indicators and benchmarks of excellence backed-up
in the document
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Conclusions on environmental performance
indicators and benchmarks of excellence

Conclusions are drawn with the working
group based on the data and techniques
presented in the draft reference document

18
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European Commission
Joint Research Centre
Institute for Prospective T echnological Studies
Sust ainable Produ ction an d Co nsump tio n Unit
Edificio EXPO
c/Inca Garcilaso, 3; E-41092 Seville
Email: harald.schoenberger@ec.europa.eu,
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Annex 3. Info exchange process
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BEST ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES IN THE
RETAIL TRADE SECTOR
DOCUMENT DEVELOPMENT:
I NFORMATION EXCHANGE PROCESS

Workshop hel d at the Institute for Prospective
Technological Studies in Sevi lle, 18-19 Novem ber 2010
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EMAS Article 49 Committee
mana gem ent , plan nin g,
c o-o rdin atio n, co ntrol

p rog ress repo rts,
draf t Ref Do c

JRC/IPTS Su st. Prod. and Cons. Uni t

Retail Working Group
Mem ber States

R etailers

Techniques pr ovider s
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EMAS orga. Universit ies

Verifiers

Accred. bodies

Research
centres/institutes
env. N GOs
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3

Retailers were main info sources, but wide variation in level
of info provided


fro m p ress re le as es to ”n oth in g is co nfi de nti al” c oo pe rati on a n d
d e ta il ed te ch ni cal s pe cifi catio ns

1. Workshop feedback
2. Public reporting (e.g. Sustainability Reports)
3. Phone and email information exchange
4. Site visit s
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Technique providers important for energy information
NGOs important for supply chain information
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4

Received feedback
 Positive from retailers, associations, NGOs and
DG ENV
 Critical remarks from one accreditation body and
from two MS (documents are too complex and
not very helpful to EMAS organisations)

More info required concerning
• legal aspects
• waste
• possibly SMEs (?)
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Annex 4. General comments received before the workshop
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SECORAL APPLICATION OF EMAS: RETAIL TRADE

COMMENTS
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1. General comments on the scope of the
document

2. Specific comments regarding chapter 2.1.
(ENERGY)

3. Specific comments regarding chapter 2.2.
(SUPPLY CHAIN)

4. Specific comments regarding chapter 2.3.
(LOGISTICS)

5. Specific comments regarding other chapters
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GENERAL COMMENTS
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we consider the document globally very good, so we
would like to congratulate you and your team for
your great efforts. This document will be very
important not only to the EMAS community but also
to the sector as a whole
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GENERAL COMMENTS
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the complexity of these documents will not help to
encourage companies of the retail sector to take
part in EMAS. The present document is much too
long and complicated for all users. Many big global
players like IKEA are mentioned in these draft
document, why should they then go for EMAS if
they are all ready seen as best practice example by
the EC?’
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there should be at least an instruction for retail
companies how to use the core indicators
according to the new EMAS regulation and a
description which core indicators are relevant and
useful in this sector. I have understood that the
primarily intention of the sector specific documents
was to help companies of a certain sector with the
implementation of EMAS.
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the idea of the development of reference documents
according to Article 46 is to help EMAS
implementation with respect to performance on the
organization side and to give guidance to verifiers
how these performance can be assessed (see
Article 18). So for me all reference documents
should have a strict orientation to EMAS in
particular with respect to Annex IV and should be
limited to this in order to have short documents
which verifiers can work with in practice.
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Legal compliance - EMAS being a voluntary tool,
implying a strict compliance with legislation ,
we consider that it is essential to have a stronger
reference to that issue , in particular when we
have EU legislation that applies to specific
significant environmental aspects.
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P.27 Not sure that the IPPC regulation inhibits
retailers from acting for environmental
improvement in their supply chains. There is
always scope for performance above the legal
minimum, also retailers have inspections teams that
can ensure compliance with legal minima and they
have interest in doing this and can analyse where
the risks may lie in the chain.
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P27. Agree that there is considerable scope for
retailers to take more into account in their
purchasing and that some retailers in some sectors
are already doing this. One challenge is to find the
business case for buyers to integrate
environmental and social considerations into
their purchasing decisions and for their
companies to recognise their achievements in doing
this alongside the other objectives of purchasers.
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This is an excellent source document for the specialist
environmental management teams employed by the
largest retailers. However it does not offer much
for the SME retail sector . As support for SMEs is
part of the Commission’s general mission here, we
would be interested to know what plans there are to
make the key pieces of good practice advice
accessible to SMEs.
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some parts are very elaborated at a high detailed level
(cfr hvac)- only useful for the experts; sometimes it
would be useful to know the different steps to
take, a kind of framework (like in T&L)
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GENERAL COMMENTS. Conclusions.
Good and constructive feedback from:
•
retailers
•
EC/DG-ENV
•
Associations
•
NGO
Critical feedback from:
•
Accreditation Bodies
Complexity of the document
•
Verification Bodies
Scope NOT restricted to EMAS
•
Two Member States
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GENERAL COMMENTS. Conclusions.
Remaining work:





More inf o on Waste
Legislation
Special considerations to comments
Specific aspects on techniques description
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Annex 5. Conclusions on indicators and benchmarks
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BEST ENVIRONMENTAL PRACTICES IN
THE RETAIL TRADE SECTOR
Technique conclusio ns for th e sectoral EMAS document
on best envi ronmental managem ent p ractice

Workshop hel d at the Institute for Prospective
Technological Studies in Sevi lle, 18-19 Novem ber 2010
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To understand this presentation

Draft document

Workshop discussion

Be st practice de scriptions

B est prac tice descriptions

Des crip tion
Achie ved en v. Benef it
Environm ent al ind icato r
Cross Media Effects
Oper atio nal Data
Applica bil ity
Econ omics
Dr ivin g Force
Refer ence Retailers
Refer ences

Final document
Best pra ctice descr iptions

Proposed Indic at ors

Conclu si ons

P ropos ed Benchmarks
Fu rther discussion

Stakehol ders’ i nput
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CHANGES FROM THE PPT SENT ON 29/10/2010
Green color for new text
Red color for deleted part s
New section:
Influencing the consumer behavior: the example of plastic bags
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Indicators and Benchmarks of Excellence
Bottom-up approach: indicators and benchmarks at process
level
Pe rformance
a t company level

R eta ile r

e. g. average energy
c ons. In kWh/m2yr

Performa nce
at store level

Store 1

Sto re 2

. ..

Store n

e.g. energy c ons. In
k Wh/m2yr

Pe rformance
at process le vel
e. g. k Wh/ m2yr for
heat ing
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Process 1

Process 2

He at El ectri ci ty H eat Electri city

. ..
. ..

Process n
He at El ectri city

CHAPTER 2.1
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5

IMPROVING
ENERGY PERFORMANCE
TECHNIQUES

Ref. Doc. 2.1: pp. 31-133
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Indicators
We igh ting
fa cto rs

E nergy perfo rmance,
kW h ( p ri m ary) /m 2 yr

k g e qC O /m 2yr

W
eig
fac h ti
tor n g
s

G re en
Elec tricit y,
%

Carbon f ootpri nt (energy),
2

g
n
hti rs
eig to
W fa c

ENVIRONMENTAL
PERFORMANCE
INDICATORS

In the document,
Specific e nergy
the consumption,
section Appropriate
/ m2 yr for each energy
Environmental kWh
Indicator
techniLighting
que only describes energyOthers
W / m , kWh /m yr
S pace Heat ing
Recovered
performance indicators.
2

PROCESSPERFORMANCE
PARAMETERS

2

Ref ri geration

and Cooling

heat

kWh / m 2 yr, W

W, kW h/m 2 yr, %

kW h/m yr
For the discussion,
the use of techniques
W, kW h/m yr
Buil di ng
and best pract ices concepts
was also
(heat loss /gain)
W /m K Indicator”.
considered as a “Proposed
Now it is deleted.
2

2
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Description: Retrofi tting the building envelope for optimal
energy performance
Propos ed Indic ator s
Sto re e ne rgy c on sum ptio n p er m 2 a nd ye a r
Sto re p rim ary e ne rgy co ns um ptio n p er m2 an d ye ar
U -va lu e of bu il di ng en ve lop e e le me nts
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce (Tec hnique s 1 to 3 )
Pri ma ry en er gy d ema n d of H VAC l es s th an 40 k Wh/m2 yr fo r ne w
b ui ld in gs a nd l es s th an 55 k Wh/m2 yr fo r ex istin g b ui ld in gs
(h arm on ize d b as is? )
U -va lu es b eyo nd na tio na l reg u lati on s?
C erti fi cati on o f de man d in g stan da rd s (e.g . Mi ne rg ie, Pa ssi vHa us ,
Bre ea m… )

Ref. Doc. 2.1.6.1: pp. 42-50
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Description: Design premises for new and existing
Heating, Ventilation and Air Condi tioning systems
Propos ed Indic ator s
Inte gra ted s pe cifi c mea su res
U se o f o n-d e man d co ntro ll ed ven tila tio n
Sto re e ne rgy c on sum ptio n p er m 2 an d ye ar
Sto re p rim ary e ne rgy co ns um ptio n p er m2 an d ye ar
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce (Tec hnique s 1 to 3 )
Pri ma ry en er gy d ema n d of H VAC l es s th an 40 k Wh/m2 yr fo r ne w
b ui ld in gs a nd l es s th an 55 k Wh/m2 yr fo r ex istin g b ui ld in gs
(h arm on ize d b as is? )
U -va lu es b eyo nd na tio na l reg u lati on s?
C erti fi cati on o f de ma nd in g stan da rd s (e.g . Mi ne rg ie, Pa ssi vHa us ,
Bre ea m… )

Ref. Doc. 2.1.6.2: pp. 51-63
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Technique 3
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Description: Use of the passive house integrative concepts
for buildings
Propos ed Indic ator s

Inte gra tio n of Pa ssi ve H ou se co n cep ts ( gl ob al ly o r p ar ti al ly)
 Sto re e ne rgy c on sum ptio n p er m 2 an d ye ar
 Sto re p rim ary e ne rgy co ns um ptio n p er m2 an d ye ar
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce (Tec hnique s 1 to 3 )

 Pri ma ry en er gy d ema n d of H VAC l es s th an 40 k Wh/m2 yr fo r ne w
b ui ld in gs a nd l es s th an 55 k Wh/m2 yr fo r ex istin g b ui ld in gs
(h arm on ize d b as is? )
 U -va lu es b eyo nd na tio na l reg u lati on s?
 C erti fi cati on o f de ma nd in g stan da rd s (e.g . Mi ne rg ie, Pa ssi vHa us ,
Bre ea m… )

Ref. Doc. 2.1.6.3: pp. 64-68
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Technique 4
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Description: Integration of refrigeration and HVAC
Propos ed Indic ator s

U se o f a he at rec ove ry sys te m
 H VAC en erg y sa vin gs p er m 2 sal es a rea an d ye ar
C oe ffi cie nt of Pe rform an ce?
Ove ra ll e ffi cie ncy ?
 Pro d uce d h ea t p er m 2 sal es a rea an d ye ar ?
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?

 Fo r fo od reta ile rs: he at co nsu mp tion of 0 kWh /m2yr (a bs en ce o f
h ea ti ng syste m) (in com bi na ti on wi th tech ni qu es 1 to 3)

Ref. Doc. 2.1.6.4: pp. 69-82
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Technique 5
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Description: Monitoring of stores
Propos ed Indic ator s

 Imp le me ntati on o f a mo ni to rin g s ystem y/n
N um be r, p erc en ta g e of co ntro lle d sto res
Av ai la bil ity o f d ata, stan d ard ize d me tho do lo gy fo r th e a sse ssme n t
 N um be r of con trol le d in di ca to rs p roce sse s
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?

 1 00 % o f sto res m on itor ed a nd al l pr oce ss
 Be nc hm arki ng me cha ni sms

Ref. Doc. 2.1.6.5: pp. 83-96
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Technique 6
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Description:
Propos ed Indic Effici
ator s ent refrigeration
 Sp ec ific e ne rg y c on sum ptio n p er m 2 sa le s are a a nd yea r
 Sp ec ific e ne rg y c on sum ptio n p er m o f d is pla y ca se a nd yea r
C ove ri ng o f c he st fre ez ers
Ins ta ll atio n o f s pe cific m ea su res
 L ea ka ge c on tro l (% of refri ge ran t) an d GH G e mi ssio ns ( TE WI)
U se o f cl ea ne r re fri ge ra nts % s to res w ith n at. refri ge ra nts
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?

 1 00 % co ve red LT ca bin ets
 U se o f c oo lin g zo n e (e.g . ca sh a n d ca rry) or 1 00 % co ve rin g o f M T
re frig era tion wh er e thi s can le ad to a n e ne rg y s avi ng of mo re tha n
1 0%
 U se o f n atu ral r efrig er an ts
 E. co nsu mp tion of refri ge ra ti on 30 00 k Wh/myr (? )

Ref. Doc. 2.1.6.6: pp. 97-115
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Technique 7
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Description: Effici ent lighting
Propos ed Indic ator s

 Sp ec ific e ne rg y c on sum ptio n p er m 2 sal es a re a an d ye ar
 Po w er co nsu me d p er m2
L ig htin g stra teg y (ha rmo ni zed ?)
U se o f d ay lig ht
U se o f o pti mize d l ig htin g d ev ice s (T5, LED , …)
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?

 Po w er co nsu mp tio n le ss tha n 1 2 W/m2 fo r sup erm ark ets an d 3 0 (? )
W/m2 fo r s pe cia li st s to res
U se o f a da yli gh t co n tro ll ed syste m

Ref. Doc. 2. 1.6.7: pp. 115-124
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ENERGY EFFICIENCY: Technique 8
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Description: Secondary measures
Propos ed Indic ator s

Mo n itori ng of di strib utio n ce n te rs
Effic ien t ap pl ia nce s
En ha nc ed tra in in g a nd com mun ic atio n sy stem
En er gy a ud it pl an s (in te gr ate d in to en vir on me ntal au di ts ?)
 Sp ec ific e ne rg y c on sum ptio n p er m 2 sa le s are a a nd y ea r
 Po w er co nsu me d p er m2
 Ma na g em en t sys te m in pl ace to dri ve co n ti nu ou s im pro vem en t
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?
1 00 % o f d istri bu tion cen ters e xcl usi ve ly in serv ice to th e re tai le r a re
m on itore d

Ref. Doc. 2. 1.6.8: pp. 125-130
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Description: Alternative Energy Sources
Propos ed Indic ator s

U se o f R ES (o n-s ite, pu rch as ed ). Wh er e ap pl ica b le, in stal la tio n of
so la r th er mal col le ctors . Wh ere ap pl ica bl e, us e of C omb in ed He at an d
Po we r
 Sp ec ific e ne rg y g e ne ratio n p er m 2 of sal es a rea
 GH G e mi ssio n s a vo id an ce (L ife c ycle esti ma ti on p re fe rre d), kg C O2
e /m 2yr
 p erc en ta ge of en er gy from a lte rna tive ge ne rati on
 p erc en ta ge of al te rn ativ e en er gy g en era tio n in exc ess o f
co ns um ptio n
 Propose d Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?
Ne t ze ro e n erg y bu il di ng (s to re o r di strib uti on c en tr e) w he re lo ca l
con di tio ns a llo w th e pr od ucti on o f ren ew ab le en erg y on si te , o r in ve stm en t
in e qu iv al en t re ne w ab le e ne rg y ge ne rati on a t o the r lo cati on s

Ref. Doc. 2. 1.6.9: pp. 131-133

26
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GREENING THE SUPPLY CHAIN
TECHNIQUES

Ref. Doc. 2.2: pp. 134-213
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1. Integrate supply chain environmental performance
improvement as a business object ive

2. Assess product supply chains and prioritise improvement
actions

3. Identify most effective control opt ions (independent
cert ification, supplier contracts)

4. Drive widespread improvement by specif ying minimum
product standards

5. Drive improvement by encouraging green consumption of
exemplary eco products
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Systematic product improvement
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Description: Integrate suppl y chain sustainability into the
retail business (prerequisite)
Propos ed Indic ator s
 p ub li c rep or ti ng of qu an titati ve su pp ly ch ai n tar ge ts
 h ig h-l ev el b us in ess u ni t th at in te gr ates s up pl y c ha in sus ta in ab il ity
i ssu es in to b usi ne ss o pe ratio n s a n d res po ns ibl e fo r i mp rov ing
su stai na b ili ty ( e.g. M& S ‘H ow we d o b us ine ss co mm ittee ’)
 c ore s up pl y cha in susta in ab il ity in di ca to rs (tec hn iq ue s 4 to 7)
Propos ed B enc hm a rk of Ex c ellenc e?

 e xis te nc e of a h ig h l eve l b usi ne ss un it res po nsi bl e for i mp rovi ng
su p pl y c ha in s usta in ab il ity
 c ore s up pl y cha in susta in ab il ity in di ca to rs (tec hn iq ue s 4 to 7)

Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.1: pp.160-164
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Descri ption: Assess core product supply chains to identify
priority products, processes and options for improvement
(prerequisite)
Propos ed Indic ator s
For pr od uct pe rform an ce :
 L CA i nd ica tors (e .g. pro du ct ca rbo n an d w ate r fo o tp rin ts, e tc)
 ‘h o t sp ot’ i mp act id en tifie d b y in de pe nd en t o rg an isa tio ns
For re ta il er p erfo rma nce :
 n um be r of core sup pl y ch ai ns a sses sed (few d ata )?
 co re su p pl y c ha in s usta in ab il ity in di cato rs (tech ni qu es 4 to 7)
 % of sup pl ie rs wh ic h pr ovi de veri fia ble en vir on me ntal pe rform an ce
d ata p er p rod uc t g rou p.
Propos ed Be nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce ?

 imp le me nta ti on of system atic a sse ssm en t (i nd ep en d en tl y or thr ou gh
con so rti a) o f c ore pro du ct s up pl y cha in s
Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.2: pp.165-170

27
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Non-durable HH goods

Fruits
Pot at o chips, snack s

Candy + confect ionary

Phot ochem. pol lut ion

Hous e furnishi ngs
Carpets and rugs

Human toxic ity

Ozone deplet ion

V egetabl es

Ecotoxity

Eutrophication

Roast ed c offee

Bread, cake, et c

Drugs

Abiot ic depletion

Aci dif ication

Seafood

2

Gl obal warming

Fruit + vegetables
Cigarett es

4

Soft drinks

Cheese
Apparel manuf ac ture

6

Edible fats and oi ls

Poultry process ing

8

Meat produc tion

EU15 impact contribut ion (%)

10

Prepared meat s
Fluid milk

12

0
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Description: Identify chains of custody and control points for
priority supply chains (prerequisite)
Pr opose d Indica tors
nu mb er o f co re p ro du ct g ro up s im pro ve d be ca use of reta il er
req u ire men ts an d i nte rven tio n (tec hn iq ue s 5 a nd 7)
nu mb er o f co re p ro du ct g ro up s im pro ve d thro ug h i nd ep en d en t
cer ti fica tion (ou tso urce d co n tro l) (te chn i qu es 4 a n d 6)
Pr opose d B e nchm ar k of Ex ce lle nce
Se e co re s up pl y cha i n in di ca to rs

Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.3: pp.171-176
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Product standards (core indicators)
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Basic

Improved

BSR-WW: BSRWas tewat er
Qu ality Guidelines

EL: Ecolab els (Blue Angel, EU
Flower, Nordic Swan )

Bett er Sugarcane
Init iative

FSC: F orest Stewardship
Council

Retailer
standards

23

MSC: Marine Stewards hip
Council

F air Trade
Independent
standards

Exemplary

Bett er Cotton
Init iative

Greenpeace red- list fish
( deselecti on )

Organ ic ( Bio Bud, EU, KRAV,
Soil Ass ociat ion)
PEFC: P rogramme for the
Endors emen t of Forestry
Certif icat ion schemes

AF A: Air-f reight avoidance

M& S SAP: Sus tainable
Agricultu re Program me

Coop SwitzOecoplan

CoC: Codes of Conduct

Sainsb ury's DDG: Dairy
Development Group

IKEA Wood S ou rcing
Guidelines

CR: Chemical res idue limits /
chemical us e restrictions

Migros CO Ch am pions

Local sourci ng

Migros Terra Sui sse

2

M&S AD: Avoid Def orest at ion
RF A: ‘Red li st’ fish s pecies
avoidance
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Description: Require core products to be independently certi fied
to minimum envi ronmental standards (core technique)
Pr opos ed Indic at or s
th e p erce nta ge of pri vate -la be l p rod uc ts s old , exp res sed in r ela tio n to tota l
s al es vo lu me w ith in th e re le van t p ro du ct g ro up , ce rtifie d a cco rdi ng to
i nd ep e nd en t e nv iro nme n ta l stan d ard s
th e sco pe an d stri ng en cy of tho se i nd ep en d en t sta nd ard s, as b roa dl y
i nd ica ted by ca teg ori zati on acco rd in g in to 'b asi c' a nd ' im pro ved ' stan da rd s
Pr opos ed B enc hma rk of E xc ellenc e?
10 0 % cer ti fica ti on fo r co re p rio rity pr od uct gr ou ps (‘ ba sic ’ an d ‘ imp ro ved )
50 % ce rtific atio n w he re sta nd ar d is n ew (e.g . BC I)?
for a t l ea st tw o p rod uc t g rou ps (te chn iq ue s 4 a nd /or 5 )?

Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.4: pp.177-185
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T 4 Frontrunners
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AD = Axfood, CS = Coop Switze rland, IA = IKEA, MG = Migros, RW = REWE, SS = Sainsbury’s, TO = Tesco, WE = Waitr ose

28
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Description: Define and enforce minimum environmental
standards for core product groups (core techni que)
Propos ed Indic ator s
th e pe rce nta ge o f pri vate -la be l p rod ucts so ld , e xp ress ed in re la tio n to tota l
sa le s vo lu me w ith in the rel ev an t p rod uc t g rou p, tha t co m ply w ith re tai le rd efin e d en vir on me ntal stan da rds , o r th at or igi na te from sup pl y cha in s wh e re
re tai le rs are wo rkin g w ith a ll maj or s up pli er s to imp ro ve e nvi ron me nta l
p erfo rma nc e
th e sco pe an d strin g en cy of tho se re tai le r-de fin ed s ta nd ar ds, as b ro ad ly
i nd ica ted b y ca te g ori zati on a cco rd ing to 'b asi c' an d ' imp rov ed ' stan da rd s
Propos ed B enchm a rk of Ex ce llenc e?
1 00 % co mp lia n ce for c ore p rio rity p rod uc t g rou ps (‘ ba si c’ a nd ‘ im pro ved ’)
5 0 % c om pl ian ce wh ere stan da rd i s ne w (e .g . M &S SA P)?
fo r at lea st tw o p ro du ct g ro up s (te ch ni qu es 4 an d/or 5 )?

Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.5: pp.186-194
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CS = Co op Switzerland , IA = IKEA, MG = Migr os, RW = REWE, SS = Sainsbur y’s
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Product standards (core indicators)
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Basic

Improved

BSR-WW: BSRWas tewat er
Qu ality Guidelines

Independent
standards

Retailer
standards

Exemplary

Bett er Cotton
Init iative

EL: Ecolab els (Blue Angel, EU
Flower, Nordic Swan )

Bett er Sugarcane
Init iative

FSC: F orest Stewardship
Council

F air Trade

MSC: Marine Stewards hip
Council

Greenpeace red- list fish
( deselecti on )

Organ ic ( Bio Bud, EU, KRAV,
Soil Ass ociat ion)
PEFC: P rogramme for the
Endors emen t of Forestry
Certif icat ion schemes

AF A: Air-f reight avoidance

M& S SAP: Sus tainable
Agricultu re Program me

CoC: Codes of Conduct

Sainsb ury's DDG: Dairy
Development Group

CR: Chemical res idue limits /
chemical us e restrictions
Local sourci ng

28

Coop SwitzOecoplan
IKEA Wood S ou rcing
Guidelines
Migros CO Ch am pions
2

Migros Terra Sui sse

M&S AD: Avoid Def orest at ion
RF A: ‘Red li st’ fish s pecies
avoidance
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Ref. Doc. 2.2.5.1: p.141
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Description: Require core products to be independently certi fied
to exemplary environmental standards (core technique)
Pr opose d Indica tors
th e p erc en tag e of pr iva te -l ab el p ro du cts sol d, ex pre sse d in rel atio n
to to tal s al es vo lu me w ith in th e re le van t p ro du ct g ro up , th at are
cer ti fied acc ord in g to e xem pl ary e nv iro nm en ta l sta nd ard s
Pr opose d B e nc hma r ks of Ex c ellenc e
5 % ?? o f sal es for c ore pri ori ty p ro du ct g ro up s are offici al e co la be l
cer ti fied
10 % (sa le s val ue ) org a ni c c ertifi cati on fo r fo od pro du ct gro up s
50 % (sa le s val ue ) org a ni c c ertifi cati on fo r cotton
for at le as t two pro d uct gro up s (tec hn iq ue s 6 an d /o r 7)?

Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.6: pp.195-200
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CS = Co op Switzer land , IA = IKEA, IWSS = IKEA Wo od Sou rcing Stand ard , KF S = Ko op erta iva Fö rb unde t
Swed en ( Co op Swede n), KR = King fishe r, OT = Ott o

29
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Description: Work with suppliers to define and implement
exemplary standards for core product groups (core technique)
Pr opos ed Indic at or s
th e p erce nta ge of pri vate -la be l p rod uc ts s ol d, exp res sed in r el atio n
to to ta l sa le s vo lu me w ith in th e rel ev an t p rod u ct g rou p, tha t c om ply
w ith exe mp la ry en viro nm en tal s ta nd ar ds
H a s th e re tai ler d efi ne d, or i nter ven ed in s up pl y cha in to dri ve,
e xe mp la ry s ta n da rds?
Pr opos ed B enc hma rk s of Ex ce lle nce
5 % ?? of sa les fo r core pri ori ty pro du ct g ro up s are offici al eco la be l
c ertifi ed
1 0 % org an ic c ertifi catio n fo r fo od pro du ct gro up s
5 0 % org an ic c ertifi catio n fo r cotton
fo r at le ast two pro du ct gro up s (tech ni qu es 6 an d/o r 7)?

Ref. Doc. 2. 2.6.7: pp. 201-205
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Descri ption: Strategically fund and participate in research to
drive supply chain innovation
Pr opos ed Indic at or s
e xp en di tu re o n su sta ina b le s up pl y cha in rese ar ch (e xpr ess ed i n
r ela tio n to tur no ver)
r ese ar ch mu st be ta rge ted a t inn o vativ e, sca la bl e an d h ig h-p o te nti al
i mp rov eme n t o ptio ns
s pe cifi c e n viro nm en tal i mp rove me nts a ttri bu ta bl e to i mp lem en tatio n
o f rese ar ch o utpu ts
i nd ic ator s fo r te ch ni qu es 5 an d 7
Pr opos ed B enc hma rk s of Ex ce lle nce
p artic ipa tio n i n su pp ly ch ai n in n ova tio n res ea rch
se e b en chm ark s fo r te ch ni qu e 5 a nd 7

Ref. Doc. 2. 2.6.8: pp. 206-208
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Descri ption: Promote front-runner ecol ogical products through
comprehensive own-brand eco ranges
Pr opos ed Indic at or s
e xi sten ce o f (a ) com pre h en sive ow n-b ra nd e co -ran g e(s )
p e rcen tag e o f e xem pl ary p rod uc ts s ol d (tech n iq ue s 6 an d 7 )
Pr opos ed B enc hma rk s of Ex ce lle nce
5 %? ? o f s ale s for co re p rio rity p rod uc t g rou ps a re e co la be l ce rti fie d
1 0 % org an ic c ertifi catio n fo r fo od pro du ct gro up s
5 0 % org an ic c ertifi catio n fo r cotton

Ref. Doc. 2. 2.6.9: pp. 209-213
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Descri ption: Promote front-runner products through selective
labelling
P ropose d Indica tors
Fo r pro du ct pe rform an ce:
LC A in d ica to rs a s pe r te ch niq u e 2 (in d ep en de ntl y v eri fie d)
a cl ea r an d co ns isten t lab e l tha t id e ntifi es fro nt-ru nn er p erfo rma nce
for a t le a st o ne imp or ta nt en vi ron me ntal asp ec t
Fo r reta ile r pe rform an ce :
pe rce nta ge o f pro du ct g ro up s wh er e fron t-run ne rs a re la be ll ed
pe rce nta ge o f sal es w ith in p rod uc t g rou p re pr ese nte d b y fro ntrun n ers (a s pe r te ch ni qu es 6 an d 7)
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
c rea tion of ne w s ele ctiv e la be l to i nd ica te be tte r fron t-run ne r pr od ucts to
c usto mer s ( wh ere ga p h as b ee n id e ntifie d )

Ref. Doc. 2.2.6.10: pp. 214-216
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TRANSPORT AND LOGISTICS
TECHNIQUES

Ref. Doc. 2.3: pp. 214-256

30
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Descripti on: Monitor, report and benchmark transport and
logistics performance
P ropose d Indica tors
pr od uct so urci ng di stan ces
pe rce nta ge tra ns po rt b y di ffe re nt mod e s
truck l oa d fa cto r (% w e igh t/vol um e ca pa city)
kg C O 2 e q. pe r tkm
kg C O 2 e q. pe r to nn e o r pe r m 3 de li ve red
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
mo ni to ri ng a nd rep or ti ng al l the a bo ve i nd ic ator s
mo ni to ri ng T&L op er atio ns b ac k to sup pl ie rs of fin ish ed pro du cts
(in clu d in g thi rd p arty tran sp orte rs)

Ref. Doc. 2. 3.4.1: pp. 224-231
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Descripti on: Integrate transport considerations into sourcing
and packaging
P ropose d Indica tors
(p rod uct so urc ing di stan ce )
(d en sity of p ack ag ed p ro du cts: t/m3)
co ntrib uti on of tr an spo rt to pro du ct l ife cycl e im pa cts (see sec ti on
2.2 .6 .2 o n pro d uct as sess men t an d C ase stu d y 2 .12 )
nu mb er o f p rod u ct g rou ps wh ere sou rci ng o r pa cka gi ng ha s be en
mo di fied spe ci fi cal ly to re du ce T&L a nd l ifec ycl e im pa ct

Ref. Doc. pp. 162-167; 212-213
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
S ys tem a tic im plem e nt ation of de nsity im prov em ent of pac ka ged
pr oduc ts

Ref. Doc. 2. 3.4.2: pp. 232-234
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Descripti on: Shift transport mode

P ropose d Indica tors
total ai r e mi ssi on s pe r tkm (ad ju sted fo r hi gh -al titud e tran sp ort)
pe rce nta ge o f tra ns po rt tkm b y di ffe re nt mo de s
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
 > 9 5 % o ve rsea s tran sp ort by sh ip
 > 5 0 % o ve rla nd tra ns po rt b y wa ter/ra il (w h ere i nfra struc tu re a ll ow s
it) be twe en th e fir st tie r su pp lie r to the di str. ce nte r

Ref. Doc. 2. 3.4.3: pp. 235-241
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Descripti on: Optimize the distribution network
P ropose d Indica tors
pe rce nta ge tra ns po rt b y di ffe re nt mod e s
av era ge pe rce ntag e l oa d e ffi cie nc y (v ol um e or m ass ca pa ci ty )
av era ge pe rce ntag e e mp ty ru n nin g (tru ck km )
im pl em en ta tion of clu ster s up pl ie r n etw or ks or co ns ol ida tio n p oi nts
pe rce nta ge r ed ucti on i n p rim ary e ne rg y u se th rou gh im pl eme nta ti on
of re lev an t te chn iq ue s
% o f d el ive re d pr od ucts m ana g ed b y a thi rd p ar ty sp ec ia lis t l og istic s
pro vi de r
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
tran sp ort mo de b en ch ma rks of ex cel le nce (tech ni qu e 3 )
syste ma ti c imp le me nta ti on of clu ster su p pli er n etw ork s,
co nso li da tion po in ts…
Ref. Doc. 2. 3.4.3:
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Descripti on: Route planning, telematics and driver training
P ropose d Indica tors
tran sp ort vol um e, gro ss tkm (i ncl ud in g ve hi cle ma ss to refl ect lo ad
effic ien cy)
av era ge pe rce ntag e l oa d e ffi cie nc y e mp ty r un ni ng ( pe rce ntag e o f
total tru ck km )
pe rce nta ge o f dri vers tra in ed in e ffi cie nt d rivi ng
pe rce nta ge r ed ucti on i n p rim ary e ne rg y u se th rou gh im pl eme nta ti on
of re lev an t te chn iq ue s (ba ck- ha ul in g wa ste, co ord in ati on w ith
su pp li ers, tel ema tics , d rive r trai ni ng a nd in cen tive sch em es)
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
10 0 % dri ver s con tin uo usl y tr ai ne d in effici en t d riv in g

Ref. Doc. 2. 3.4.3: pp. 246-250

31
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Descripti on: Vehicle design and modifcation
P ropose d Indica tors
pe rce nta ge o f EUR O 5 co mp lia nt truc ks
pe rce nta ge o f na tu ra l-/bi o- g as tru cks
l/1 00 k m
kg C O 2 e q. pe r vkm (o r tkm )
pe rce nta ge tru ck trai le rs an d l oa di ng eq ui pm en t PIEK c omp li an t
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
10 0 % tr uck s E UR O 5 co mpl ia nt
< 3 0 l /1 00 km
10 0 % PIEK co mp lia nt truc k tra il ers a nd lo ad in g e qu ip me nt

Ref. Doc. 2. 3.4.3: pp. 251-256
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CHAPTER 2.4
Ret ail Tra de Be st En viro n m en ta l M an ag e m en t Pra ct ice Wo r ki ng G ro u p Me et in g – 1 8- 19 /11 /2 01 0
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WASTE MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES

Ref. Doc. 2.4: pp. 257-264
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WASTE MAN: Technique 1
Ret ail Tra de Be st En viro n m en ta l M an ag e m en t Pra ct ice Wo r ki ng G ro u p Me et in g – 1 8- 19 /11 /2 01 0
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Descripti on: Return systems for PET and PE bottles and for
used products
P ropose d Indica tors
re cycli ng rate e xp res sed as a p er cen tag e o f sa le s for va rio us w as te
ca te go rie s (e .g . P ET)
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
80 % re cycl in g ra te (w itho ut de po si t)
95 % re cycl in g ra te (w ith de p osi t)

Ref. Doc. 2.4.1: pp. 257-261
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WASTE MAN: Technique 2
Ret ail Tra de Be st En viro n m en ta l M an ag e m en t Pra ct ice Wo r ki ng G ro u p Me et in g – 1 8- 19 /11 /2 01 0
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Descripti on: Fermentation of food waste

P ropose d Indica tors
pe rce nta ge o f fo od wa ste d isp ose d o f i n b io ga s pl an ts
pe rce nta ge fo od wa ste se nt to la nd fill or in ci ne rati on
pr op ortio n o f fo od w a ste in rel atio n to s al es
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
ze ro foo d w aste sen t to l an dfi ll o r in cin era tio n

Ref. Doc. 2.4.2: pp. 262-264
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CHAPTER 2.5
Retail Trade Best Environmental Management Practice Working Group Meeting – 18-19/11/2010
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REDUCED PAPER CONSUMPTION

Ref. Doc. 2.5: pp. 265-266
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PAPER CON: Technique 1
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Descripti on: Reduced consumption and use of more
environment friendly paper for commercial publications
P ropose d Indica tors
pe rce nta ge o f pa pe r use d tha t i s ce rti fie d
gr amm ag e o f p ap er u sed
pe rce nta ge o f coa ted p ap e r
pe rce nta ge o f pri ntin g sh op s ce rtifie d EM AS or ISO 14 0 01
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
10 0 % certi fi ed /rec ycle d p ap er
le ss tha n 4 9 gr /m 2
le ss tha n 1 0 % c oa te d p ap er
10 0 % pri nt sho p s EMAS /ISO 1 40 01 c ertifi ed

Ref. Doc. 2.5: pp. 265-266
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CHAPTER 2.6
Ret ail Tra de Be st En viro n m en ta l M an ag e m en t Pra ct ice Wo r ki ng G ro u p Me et in g – 1 8- 19 /11 /2 01 0
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RAINWATER COLLECTION AND
REUSE

Ref. Doc. 2.6: pp. 267-270
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RAINWATER USE: Technique 1
Ret ail Tra de Be st En viro n m en ta l M an ag e m en t Pra ct ice Wo r ki ng G ro u p Me et in g – 1 8- 19 /11 /2 01 0
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Descripti on: Rainwater collection and reuse to the ground at
retail supermarket from roofs parking areas
P ropose d Indica tors
pe rce nta ge o f store r oo f a nd p a rkin g a rea fr om w hi ch ra in wa ter
co lle cted
Pe rcen tag e o f sto res w ith r ain w ate r u se s ystem s
P ropose d B e nchm ar ks of E xc ellenc e
N on e

Ref. Doc. 2.6: pp. 267-270
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Annex 6. Emerging techniques presentation
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Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10
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SECORAL APPLICATION OF EMAS: RETAIL TRADE

EMERGING TECHNIQUES/APPROACHES

Slide 2

OUTLINE
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10

2

1. Emerging techniques: concept and scope
2. Emerging techniques to improve the energy
performance

3. Emerging Techniques to green the supply
chain

4. Comments and suggestions
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CONCEPT AND SCOPE
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10

3

'emerging techniques' is understood according to
the draft Industrial Emissions Directive. There,
the definition of emerging technique is:

" a novel technique for an industrial activity that, if
commercially developed , could provide either a
higher general level of protection of the
environment or at least the same level of
protection of the environment and higher cost
savings than existing best available techniques ".
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CONCEPT
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10

4

Limitations of the definition for retailers:

• boundary bet ween best management practice and
emerging techniques is sometimes not readily identifiable

• many operations in the retail trade sector are influenced by
important but difficult to quantify image and reputational
aspects

• public prioritization of environmental issues
• techniques considered as 'emerging' from a short-term
business perspective may be regarded as best available
techni ques from a long-term business perspective

Slide 5

ENERGY IMPROVEMENT
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10

5

Building aspects:
Zero Energy and Plus Energy Buildings
Compensates energy consumption with renewable
sources, energy efficiency and demand
minimisation

- ‘net’ concept: connected to grid as source or sink
- ‘autonomous’ concept: not connected to grid
Challenging for food retailers!
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ENERGY IMPROVEMENT
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10

6

Building aspects:
Trigeneration
Heating
Effective utilization of CHP
El ectrici ty
+
Thermally driven refrigeration process (absortion) with
excess heat

• Already implemented for large food processing plants
• At concept level for supermarkets.
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ENERGY IMPROVEMENT
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10

Refrigeration
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SUPPLY CHAIN
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10
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Emerging standards that retailers coul d require compli ance
with for various product groups…
Sta ndard

Products

Be nefit

Dev. Phase

Better Suga rca ne
Initiative

Sugar

C omprehensi ve standard based on
n ew e nvironmen tal pe rformance
Standa rd aw aiting
b enchmarks for su gar ca ne
EU recogn iti on
p roduction

Aqu aculture
Stewardshi p
Co uncil

Farmed
fi sh

N ew i ndica tors to measure env.
p erfo rman ce of aquacul ture

All iance for Wate r
Stewardshi p

Various
(e.g .
fl owers)

N ew g uide lines and in dicators to
mea su re wa ter use performance in Earl y deve lopment
the context of cu mul ative l ocal
stages
d emand and avail abil ity
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Some ind icators
d evelope d, standard
u nder develo pme nt

SUPPLY CHAIN
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10
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Supplier data exchange platforms, for retailers to obtain
basic environmental performance data from suppliers
Ex ample
Sed ex s up pl ie r s oci al d a ta exc ha ng e p la tfo rm is
be in g ex te nd e d wi th an en vir on me ntal m od ul e

Dev. Phase

Un cle ar

C ar refo ur de ve lo pi ng d a ta exc ha ng e sys te m to
e va lu ate e nv iro nm en ta l p erfo rma nce of sup pl ie rs

50 % of su pp li ers a re
vol un tari ly p rovi di ng
en viro nm en tal i nfo rma ti on

U S Sus ta in ab il ity C on sorti um i s pu rsu ing a si mil ar
s up pl ie r b e nch ma rkin g s ys tem to C arr efou r

Ear ly de ve lo pm en t sta ge s
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SUPPLY CHAIN
Ret ail Tra de Be st Pr ac tic es Re fe re n ce Do cu m en t . F in al Me et in g, Sev ille , 1 8- 19 No v 20 10
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Encouraging sustainable consumption patterns



How to go beyond select io n within product gro ups (i.e. existing
labelling)?



Generate awareness abo ut imp acts associated with particular
gro ups




Chang e consumption patterns ( e.g. less meat)



Concept b ehind PCF, bu t requires more complete environ mental
scope and simple commu nication

Retailers can play a role (e.g. identification o f lo w and h igh
impact groups), but wider education and measures required…
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Annex 7. Potential improvement of the information exchange process
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EMAS Draft Ref Docfor the Retail Trade Sector - Final workshop n
i Seville on 18-19 Nov 2010

Harald Schoenberger
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Joint Research Centre (JRC)
Potential improvement of the information
exchange process

IPTS - Institute for Prospective Technological Studies in Seville
Sustainable Product ion and Consumption Unit
http://ipts.jrc.ec.europa.eu/
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EMAS Reference Documents
EMAS Draft Ref Doc for theRetailT rade Sector

-

Fn
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Harald Schoenberger

2

How to improve the information exchange? - 1

• Which are the easiest ways to exchange info?
• Which format do you prefer to provide info ? (e.g. do
you prefer to have a first draft of a technique to
complete or to correct)
• Do you consider site visits to be of high value?
• Should there be a platform to share info (also for
comments)? – access only for WG members?
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EMAS Reference Documents
EMAS Draft Ref Doc for theRetailT rade Sector

-

Fn
i al Workshop n
i Seville on 18- 19 November 2010

Harald Schoenberger

3

How to improve the information exchange? - 2

• Why did you provide info (e.g. to be mentioned as
best performer or …)?

• Would you provide more info upon written
agreement on confidentiality?
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Annex 8. Agenda of the Workshop

WORKSHOP ON THE EMAS REFERENCE DOCUMENT FOR THE RETAIL TRADE SECTOR
SEVILLA, 18-19 NOVEMBER 2010
DRAFT AGENDA

18 NOVEMBER 2010: 15.00 – 18.30
1.

Opening and welcome by chairperson

1500 - 1520

2.

Purpose and goals of the workshop

1520 - 1530

3.

Introduction to the EMAS regulation –
presentation followed by discussion

1530 - 1545

4.

Overview of the information exchange to
develop draft document – presentation
followed by discussion

1545 – 1615

5.

Chapter 1 (general information) of the
draft document – presentation followed by
discussion

1615-1700

Break

1700-1715

Chapter 2 (techniques) of the draft
document – presentation followed by
discussion

1715-1830

6.
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19 November 2010: 9.00 – 17.30
Chapter 2 (techniques) of the draft
document – presentation followed by
discussion

0930 - 1100

Break

1100 - 1120

8.

Chapter 2 (techniques) of the draft
document – presentation followed by
discussion

1120 - 1310

9.

Lunch

1310 - 1430

10.

Chapter 2 (techniques) of the draft
document – presentation followed by
discussion

1430 - 1500

11.

Break

1500 - 1515

12.

Chapter 3 (emerging techniques) of the
draft document – presentation followed by
discussion

1515 - 1545

13.

Discussion on the potential improvement
of the information exchange process –
presentation followed by discussion

1545 - 1645

14.

Break

1645 - 1700

15.

Summary of the conclusions

1700 - 1730

16.

Close of workshop

1730

7.
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